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Enter! t the Post Office at La
Grand, Oragon, a Second Olaaa
MaU Matter.
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WIS HEADQUARTERS
v. Fo Kodak and Kodak Supplies

A, complete stock of professional paper. Plates at wholesale jirjces Mail orders

answered promptly. -

La Grande Druo Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

V.:'.

Published daily exoept.Sunaj.

j r
One year in advanoe. .18 50
Sis months in. advance. ; . .8 60
Per month '. .v. 6c
Single copy . ..6c

Wc will call for it and bring it

home when promised..
W (MiwtM aatlsfaotion and only ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to yon that we nn--

.' fontanel the laundry business. Yon can stop
,'i wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
$ and your work will be called for at once. We

make a ipeeialty of family washing, and cab
do ywir washing better and cheaper than

' yon. A trial order solicited.

TUESDAY EVENING JUNE 7. 1904

We Do Not Claim !

15 to 19 years of age there were

3,484,589 boys and 3,618,687

girls ehowing that in this group
the number of boys fell off :rom
a majority of 82,604 in the 4th

group to a minority of 84,099
a loss in the two groups of

116,783.
In the 6th group including

all pereous in the United States
20 to 24 years old there were

3,199,940 males and 3,248,853
females, the .omen being in
the majority in this group of

48,913. 7
The census further shows that

native born women reach ad-

vanced age in a larger proportion
than men do. In the group of
those from 95 to 99 years there
were 1,814 ;men - and .3,053
women ancf in the last group in
onnsus table No 1 vol. 2 the
census report for 1900 including
all the native born persons in
that j ear in the United States
100 years old and over theie
were 2,019 women aud 1,098
men.

, BOYS AND GIRLS
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That the way to rei'fh a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using

Union Steam Laundry

The mate of 6gursf found in
the ponderous volumes of the
12th U. S. census give some
figures of interest concerning
ohild life in the United States
that interest uiatssmen, and
should interest parents and all

742 FIB STREET. Geddes Bros' canned Iruits,

That tye can plvus i! , fthf' people ill of the time, but I

WE DO CLAIM I

That our plant has h en ntiderjthe same management for

nearly TEN YEARS

That during this t ie ouraimhas been to please as
nearly all, at all time, ns good work and courteous treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage

That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's I
barbershops will receive the same pi ,mpt attention that S

they would. if left"at.he laundry.

delicious beraies, lettuce, on..: others. A glance at these fig ions, and radishes, just fresh
ures show that more boy babies
are born in the United Slates
than girls) but, for" some came

from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers

call on and of course we getor other the per cent of boys .the choice ot everything.that die before reaching ma NO SOLDIERS IN OREGON.
turety is.. greater than that of

We always have the fn sh--"

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

girls. .The final conclusions be
not confused with immigration, ABC LAUNDRY

PHONE l85i
the following figures are those
of children of native parents in

GOAL and WOOD
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY .

Wood, Clear Creek and

v Castle Gate Coa)
Niao4laBeoal. Bad far, tamarack, and yellow pine wood

Phone No 1611
AG. E. FOWLER,

the United States.
In 1900 to a total 65,843,302

native populatian there were 1 Geddes Bros.1,916,911 babies 11 mouhts old
and under of these 969,339 were

The dispatches from Wash-

ington state that the State of

Washington, ' our neighbor on
the north, for six military posts
in that state get $345,950 ap-

propriated therefor for the en-

suing year. At the same time
California on our south got
$235,160 for military posts and
Idaho gets $248,750. For some
reason or other the leading men
iu Oregon have paid no attention
to military posts in Oregon aud
our more vigilant neighbors
have secured the abandenmeot
ofOregou posts aad he transfer
of. the troops to their posts with
the result that Oregon gets
nothing. "

boys and 947,572 were girls
giving the. boys a majesty of
21,766. .

The figures for the 2nd olass,

WALL PAPER
If you are thinking of papering, this season, you

should not fail to inspect our stook. We have sold
wall paper a gooi many ypurs, but we can honestly
say we have uev-- been able to ollVr aucb truly artislic
designs at such an extremely low prioe us we are now
showing.

r taU 0. Groat and City Coal Co. Those from 1 to 4 old are 3,646,
783 boys and 3;57 2,283 girls
being 73,600 more "boys than
girls.All plioiie orders ariv;

Our prompt --A.tten.tion. In the 3rd class from 6 to 9
years old there were 4,412,818
boys aud 4,328,202 girls, a
majority for .the boys ;ol 84, To apease those who honestly

fought LaQrandeon the ground
that she. would not fulfill her

VOB JUX-Lum- Ur aad ibloglM for
aala ktaek oorth ear abopa trfS

FOB SALE 400 oordo, 16 Inch, yellow
pine and fir wood at a bargain. For
particular! aee BR Haworth,

Fret La Grande Btorrge Co.

We have a force of experienced jiaper hangers and
decorators and guarantee satisfact.on. Call and see
our new arrivals. New paper arriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Do rsand Sash

tun promises, the Observer again

716. .......

In the 4th class. Those from
18 to 14 years old there were

3,930,622
:

boys .and 3,847,958

girls the boys out numbering
the girls 82,664.

In the 6th group those from

takes pleasure in annouomg
that she will be faithful to all
anti election promises and timeTry the Observer for Job Work- -j
will prove that instead of in

AiKAT GUI
n 1. rac pla e in the n It
is eta ntiil tliennnr th t the meat be
stood. Tough, grietly sbak, nr djy,
jniceiess roasts will spoil any meal.
Suppose you consult us on

THE MEAT QUESTION
A'e know and buv the best Rind You

in roly on our knowledge and our dn-- 1

re 1 hoi your tade to gt yon ihe
llnett me:it you ever closed yonr teeth
on. As for prices, well we are not so
foolish us lo have tuem high.

Bock & Thomas

creasing the indebtedness that 0.
Adams Avenue.

C00L1DGE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

the removal of the county seat
to this oity will be the stepping
stone to reduced indebtedness
and a proportionaal reduction

TO THE PEESON PAYING .
EENT! in taxes.

La Grande is certainly under IBDDBDBHrlBBIlsaBllRIIIIB
Hobligations to county judge

Harrison and commissioner Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.

Bluenstein as their statements
assuring the voters of the
county that the cost of remov LAGRANDE, OREGON

Is tk. li kl Ml f )KD.W1II
wia Hm tSi trSi

Uus is suds rraa Ik. wi.iMimij

Witch-Haz- el

All ttkws hs aaMiftt-t-w kabwtor c vorlkltn-aT- e.
maroos. DaWIR'iWMck Hialtiln

ing the county seat would only
be nominal. This statement
coming at; the time it did was

a
eins. Bldlnf,

hchlntuydPnarwrlrnrntl, AlvCiitaSilrni. BnilMi, 8cnlns. Leanllaa.

no small factor in forming
public sentiment at a time it was
most needed. La Qrande should
always remember this.

Capital Stork fully paid . $ 60,000
Surplus funci ... 13.000

Liability of Shareholders - 60,000
Responsibility 133,000

We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and "old on eartern mid foreign bunks.

5 JOSEi'H PALMER, President
J. W. SCRIBER, Cushier

aflBBnaBBBnflBiaiaDBQgfli

W swi Rkwa, aad til itEr
DtsailM. .

SALVE
nvnaakBrn atsr

La Grande thanks her many
friends and forgives her E.C. DeWittCo.,chkM

For Sale by all Druggists
That was a glorious victory. The World's Fair Route j$

Those anticipating anJEaatero. trip or
Jjvislt to;tue LoniBianaJI'urchaae expo-

sition at St. Louis, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages ottered by the
MiSBODRi Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gated
ways, has been; appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the Northwest take
the MlssoORi'rAcmc trains Irom Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kkmsms City,
via Wichita, Port Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from D.nver and1

Notice
From Jane 1st 1904 Water rents

miut be paid in advance between let
and 10th of each month at the office
of the Citv Recorder between t he hours
of 9 and 11.30 A M and 1 and 3PM

Chester P Nowlin
Oity Recorder,

13

Do you always intend to toil for jour landlords?

If you have ambitions to own your own borne,- hat

we have to say in this advertisement will command

your attention.

We are placing Home Investment Addition on

the maiket. Each lot is about one aore in sice and

each lot hat a water right in one of the very best

Water Ditches in this valley.

The soil is the very best, and every let is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes walk

from the depot. You can buy these lots on the in.

tallment plan, making a small payment down and

96 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get

a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property and we want

to show it to you. We can build you a house and let

you pay tor the property just like you wore paying

cent.

Like
Comet

O- - SPICES, 0
COFFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER. In the sky comet
me star oi health
to the weak andfamous remedyFLAVORING EXTRACTS weary despoo- -does for the Horn

Notice
Beginning with June 1st no one shall

be allowed the ase of city water for
Irrigating purposes except between the
hoars of M0 and 730 P M.

H C Oilman.
Water Supt.

lentdyspeptlo,
curing allAlitor Purity, Fines! Flavor,

0riart5fSlrcn,lh.PcQSOMblfTlei
ach that which It
la unable lo do for
Itself, even If but

Pueblo to St. Louis witho t change,
carrying all classes of modern equip- -
ment, including electric liglued obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas Oity ami
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. C. McBrlde,
General Agent, 124 Third at, Portion.!
for detailed Information and illustrated
literature. tf.

iiomioB
troubles andslightly disordered

or overburdened, dljeatWeCL05SET&DEYER5
( PORTLAND, OREGON. in,

VKodol
iarly Risers uppllu the natural

llliCtU of AitrmmH.
dOAl Ih kiml. .1- .-

etomtch, relaxing theMy Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attractiveness. th Inflamed muscle. I

and membraneaof that
OrPftn r all J

i ue p'i wno wrote mat " ijcnujy
I adomod the most" probably

bad n , dcllurs. He rertuinlv phoned rest and heal. It cures
Ind (i.L.ilittle Mn And if bis lady love hail
palpitation or the heart,
nervou dyspp5t an(jail alrimak i....k l

WfaMous urnc nut.
Par taiek: relief from BIUmm.

Skk Headache, Torpid Un, Jeua-dlo- a.

Dullness, and all trouhlas aris-

ing (ram an Inactive er slugglsk Nw.
DaWin's Utile Early Risers an --

aaaJle.
Thay lot promptly and never grip.

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
ss take teem. On lo two sot as a
saJM laaailv ; two or four act as a
beaut and effective cathartic They

era urh vegetable and absolutely

neen my hsplay of

Dainty Broaches
She wrnld not Imve believed hmi

tiuuuics py
cleansing, purlfylne and

Fur a w. man naturally loves to adorn
membra n i u.hertwlf. No one can blame her alter v, sjiUIncd and digestive organ.II pv vin' n y store. Such beaulifu

I ins at o moderate a cost were never

fedolDjspepsiady
a t. bet' . 1 here ari things for mei:
t n. Ji; come in and see now mud
mnre 1 Id havo said about them.La Grande Investment Company. They tonlo the liver.

TwtMbrCtaaW.Taa.strut. eaiv rr
CCD. Witt t, Co., CaaleMat J. H. Fci.re, the Jeweler

Sm By All Druggists kt.ar J1 V. f


